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Before making your Spring pur-

chases, don't fail to call and exam-
ine oar stock of

Dress 0015

"We have the most stylish goods
fever brought to the city, and are
showing the greatest variety of
styles. Our stock comprises
BOUCLES, LACE BOUCLES,

BOUCLE SUITINGS.
CAMELS HAIR SUITINGS.

ttAC LE SUITINGS.
COMBINATION SUITINGS.

FRENCH PRUNE LLE.
FRENCH .CREPE SULTANS.

SRIPEDSATIN BERBERS.
These are new styles, and were

never before shown in Hickman,
A great variety of
Homespuns, Debeigcs, Brocades,

Fancies, Stripes and Plaid
DRESS GOODS,

Flam and Lace Nuns Veilings in
all colore.

A splendid line of
BUCK DRESS GOODS,

Tricot Cloth,
Nuns Veiling,

Albatross Cloth,
Australian Crepes, &c.

A magnificent Hue of Cashmeres
in all shades.

Toile du Nord, Ginghams,
Batiste, Percales, Prints and

Lawns, in great variety.
Check Seersuckers,

Stripe Seersuckers,
White Seersuckers,

Cream Seersuckers,
Fancy Seersuckers.

Don't fail to see them.
We invite an inspection ot our

now Sterling
every line. We will take pleasure
in showing our goods, and guaran-
tee the very lowest prices, lte- -

member,
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the world.

Mioses'.
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Ladies don't fail to .aiex
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houses

beautiful Kangaroo Shoe, at
Plaut's.

to see the Genuine
Kid at 83.50, ladies.

should
latest style

and the
stiff and nobby

Hats, at
J. Sons.

you something
and nobby in a boy's suit,

in and see rush at
& They

doing business
make prices.

and

scc,
ever so cheap, at

J. AMBERG'S
--The Ladies perfectly

tho grand display
goods, Plaut's.

H. savs that
sell at to

cheaper than any
house this section

Wo will,
always does just he says he

also says will
discount all prices,

bet it.
see Wool

Men's Suits, at $8.50, $12.50
houses.

Alexander &

Ladies, your Dress
Goods till seen
as they the display

shown
you money on goods.

Oil Cloths, Rugs,
Lace

&c, at
J. Sons.

Ladies nre invited to
Dress Goods.

We have shades
Tans,

we
only goods, suih as

foihd outside larger cit- -

ica.
Maxwell.
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without any

they have the most stock
of Dress Goods I have ever
seen in Ladies, call
and see them.
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County Judges in Kentucky

examiniug trials in cases it

Smith, Ellison & Co. have
handsomest line Men's Youth's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing, in
the citv, and at lowest prices.
Call and them. They

i

I you money in (jiotning.
Cleveland has de-

nounced the recent massacre
thirteen negroes Carrollton,

an ontrago and a dis-
grace to whole

friends come to
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Judge Dulaney,
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Meeting of tho
Fulton County Society will

held at tho Baptist 3
p. m., next Sunday evening. xVH

are invited to attend.

Dr. Jo. Thompson, of Padu-ca- h,

one of the most eminent phy-
sicians in tho State, died, at Cit-ronell- e,

Ala.,.Tnesday.

Elder W. T. Harris will hold
his second nnnrterlv tho

in
this month.

Another Cltl7.cn of
Ivit!.

From the PJurh Standard.)

Queen's
m lnnpn tlm rlnntfi

which sad event occurred at his
home afternoon at 5
o'clock. His death was result
of rupture sustained Sun-
day attempting to replace
fence had blown down. Mr.
Coulter was prominent and well-know- n

citizen, and was elected to
district in the State

of Ho has
also held public

Iliiclcleii'ft Arnica
The Beat in the for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcer?, Salt Kbeum, Fever
Sores. Chapped Hand. Chilblain

enough instructed to !(?orn8' and all Skin Eruption, and posi

of

of

Can

lively cure? iiics, p.j retuiriii.
is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfaction,
or refunded. 25 cents per bo.

C. A. Holcombe

It is said that Talmage's en
tire series ot sermons on "Ihe

Velvets, Body Brussels, Marriage Ring" were
All v on tho on a trip

Wool, Supers, Wool Filling, September.
oucuuhuu xupier .uatung, Straw """

Oil Cloth, The Legislature
at lower anywhere in the pennltyagainst

3T (prize fighting, and break up tho
Smith, & Co. gang of tonghs nnd roughs.

Wrltteu fur tlte CovtlSB.

A. to (he
Western Kentuckians will not

be behind when their and
pleasure is once seen. Being an
old-scho- ol mjsclf,
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blood have in the developments
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t,rcjand speed Kentucky horses,
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house while he uanwu. About
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be trustworthy, him the
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the was aroused In
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the face of a large, burh
iih'M' IIo at once, to

right Ackerland & V5 , ii.t.nder out .and
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iug. forill,"ll8 llmt sl canUi- -
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Frankfort, Maih 2. The!
Joint Advisory Committee on the!
Greenwood troubles held secret1
meetinjr evening.
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tion of complete have
Eddyvillo cuests

tnai RMHl"far.t
convicts required can bo priceand they repeetfully

peniientiary, patronage
having

eiven Mason. Foard Co.
hundred convicts will be sent
Eddy ville, aud remainder will
bo kept the penitentiary
Frankfort. Members com-
mittee are of the
opinion that convicts
be withdrawn from the mines.

Mason, Foard Co. offer to
; surrender their convict
for aud consideration of $140,-- !

000 hand paid the State
the aforesaid modest
Mason, Foard Co. The Advi-
sory Committee couldn't see the
beauty the proposition,

than it could see $140,000 tii
second Saturday and Sunday the Treasury.
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Teacher' lhnclnllnu. be
Eilmlsion'N School

IIounc, Cnycc DUtrlcf, the
Second In April.
Opening Address By President, J.

Saunders.
How to teach Geography S
How to teach Physiology Sam'l Roul-ha- c

History Caldwell.
Miss M. L. Middleton.

School Laws Saunders.
Teachers' Institutes Kingman.
Spelling F F
Dignity Hughes.
Spelling Common Schools Dr.

C.J Cox.
Fannie

Friday Eeninn Exercises
Aritlunet:c Mrs R Adams.
How to teach Common Fractions Hugh

J.D. Joses,
Chairman Committee.

Chanjpiiij Harvesters,
Ball and Light Steel Mowers,

BinUrs. and Dropper The CIUM
PION is the only SI'KKl, MOWER eer
produced. Will Machines than
any quality.

"HELM BROS,
New Depot, Hickman, Ky.
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uSrd5Ce Bl l,MS "8idene Dr-- C- - Ir
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KENTUCKY
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Py cominp up and vour
wt or eta pu will be required to
JcUIewuhan ofiicer.

PLAUT BROS. CO.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
as a stray by T S. William?,

on htsfarm, on the lTr'liirK mail, about
Gvejiod one-liH- lf nn't--t couth wct of Ilijk
mi iti iNiuniv. Siote of Ken-tu- sj

red and speokieil heifer, about
StirToM, marked with underbit in the
rjjht ear, ami plif in the left, and ap-Ii- el

by J. if. William, before me, at
life dollars under my hand a

of Fulton County Court,
1SS6

K S. MUItnELL.J F. C.C.
apr2

Strayed oretolcn, on or about he first
wk in Janimry, 1S6, grav horse,
aV)Ut S yea's oid, ahout

limiieck, nhnrt ears niountt up
"tritherJ. glim tail, neck more white than
leg or ha a email sar between the

or rather aboTe the eyei. 1 will gie
S3 for the delivery nail horse t my
f'UW, nerthe foot of No. S, Fulton

Ky.
marS JERRY JONES

LOWErt and LOWER.
tllkinilsof Groceries hamvee, &c

m:beapas the I will
umerriold. JOHN WITTiN'G.

lETHE'SALOON.
A PfjK.lHAa'T SCKSOUT.

constantly on tap.
Tftrn 1 Tob'icco, of the best brands.

Fvroua.ce solicited.
14-- tf

who
had been the of J. OKAY.

the
u.

this

PARTLOW.
ETP1 cTa T3

n(nt your Hlacksmithing and general
Hepiring done

J.F. CHt.2- - & COS.,
(6mfr Obion and Exchange Streeli,)

HICI!.!A,
(iod Work Rock bottom Our
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fci-ilIL- i.
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F1ITZ mCEDBIi,

sBOut!D?iiJnn
inomnson, mm xerr.y were i)res-- t V,t rornir of Mmo
ent. 'ihe.V over many plans, ami 'rov Aenues. Ea.t Hickman, Ky

satisfactory wus
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was was

Arit.

W.B- - BROWN (JO..
Having charge the

IjliKiMN rjOUSE,1 w

the bill calling an houoUs been well that
$120,000 to the one of be- -t ever in

penitentiary should "iM"n. ""1 that wil l... pntertain in nio-- tpass, me law says as mnn bp m'n t0 tlIlli nt reasonable
as or- - solicit

tiered io worK on mis ot tin public
sixty days' notice been , day; j the week,3.
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L. Isbell.

B. C.
Reading

Supt J. II.
C. B.

Jones.
of Teaching W. B.
Books in

Composition Mis Crawford.
J C. Ward.
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M. Saunders.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FCIi CIKCUITJUDGK.
We authorized announce'',

ItANDLK, Fulton county, candi-
date Circuit Judge. Election
gust next.

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTOKNEY.

authorize'! announce (.'HAS.
TH'ntAS. McOracken counlv,

canili.late election otlice
Commonwealth Attorney Judicial
District. E.eetiou Augint, laS6.

We authorizetl announce JOHN
HENUUICKS, Livingston county,
caudid.tte office Common

wealth Attiriii-y- . .liidi
cial District Kentucky, hlectlon
August next.

(iruil ailiiOunpeSA tl!Ff.- - - - w s m

- -
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of
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: SI a

are to t..
of a a

for in An

We are to
II of as a

for re u the of
for thi- -

in

are to
K. of
us a for the of

i in tnin the fi-.- t
of in

ari 10iir CKOSLANU. hs a cniiliil.nu for the otlice
of Commonwealth 8 Attorney in this,
rirsl Judicial District ofKeutuckv

the

FOR COUNTY .lUDGE.
We are authorizeil to announce J.

NAY LOU, aa candidate for the oflire of
County Judije or Fulton county. Election
in August next.

FOli COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce .fudge

R. S. M UKRELI as a candldaie for the
office of County Attorney, at the enguirfg
rtiigiifii. eieciion.

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We arc auhorized to nnnouiice T. M.

FRENCH, an a candidate for re election to
the office of Circuit Court Clerk of Fulton
county. Election in August, 18SC.

COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to ainoune W. p.

TAYLOR, as a candidate for to
the office of Cbiimv C.mrt ClerV of Fnlton
comity. Election in August, 18S0.

FOR SHERIFF.
Wc are authorized to announce W. A

SHUCK, a- - a candid at for to
the office of Sheriff of Fulton county.
Election iu August nest. .

FOR JAILER.
We are ant honied to announce JAMES

P TAYLOR aii a candidate for Jailer of
Fulton county, at the ensuing August
election.

We nre authorized to announce THO''.
V. WALLACE, as a ctndidate for

to the office of Jailer of Fulton coun-
ty. Election in Auzust next.

Wc are authorized lo announce GEORGE
L CARPENTER, a a candidate for the
office of Jailer of Fulton county. Elec
tion in August next.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
We are authorized to annouuee J. S.

UONDURANr, as a candidate for :he of-
fice of County Assessor. Election in Au-
gust next.

We are authorized to annour.ee W. B.
GORE, as a candidate for the office of As-
sessor of Fulton county. Election in Ail
gut next.

We are authoriicd to announce J. O. A.
COOPER, as a candidnte for re election to
the office of County Aweisor. Election in
August next.

We are authorized to announce Q. M. T.
SALMON, as a candidnte for the office of
County Asses.ijr. Election in August
nejt.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
KOFFE, as a candidate for Couuty As-- 3

" I Homed o" Vn n o u nee DrE."
PATE, a a candidate for County Assessor.
Election in August next.

PUBLIC SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to announce CIIAS.

B. KINGMAN, as candidate for the of-

fice of Public school Superintendent of
; Ful'on county. Election in August next.

Wi are authorized to announce Prof.
IAME6 11. SAUNDERS, as a candidate
. r re election to the ofiice of County
i hol Sujeriiitendeiit. Election in Au- -

i s' next.

D. G. PARK,
ATTORNEY AT IAW,

11 AY FIELD, - - AT.

In Aetl-- c Practice Since Jlnrcli, IS77.
practice in all the counties of the

rst Judicial District, and in the Appel- -

Kepjetfully annouce to the public that the hue Court of Kentucky.
they

cured

do

We'are,rau

eeptio-i- y

NOTICE.
All persons holding claim? azainst the

estate of II F. Thoma.on, deceased, nre
respectfully notibed to present the Fame
at projterlv proved, for settlement

Hickman, Kv", March, 19. h 1880.
A A. FAR IS,

AnjiiMs-raATo-u

GLi

shali have the benefit

ILL

once,

BIG

Ml DON'T
WE

vantages.

"W

the only exclusive Dry in

--
. .- - -

T T V. C r n7T;r: i -
CHAS. A. HtoLC03IE,

DRUGS,! j I V fi'

ISS-- PRESCRIPT to XX

-- DKAI.i.k

FAINTS Affl. DL-gni- m,

TJjl r. Ml -

MeQffQ & Siaadar-tt- i

TXETT3r3fLn?&X
DEALERS A

DRUG?, MEDICINES, BOOKS. STATIONERY, and Sr ..1 Surplie
Fancy UOOl'S,

SUNDRIES, PAINTS, OILS, WINES and LUjUoUs, -- dfal use.

AGENTS TUB

WHITE SEWING MAOEtNG
PRESORIPTIOXS SPliblA.LTY.

-- , 'S'EULnLJSUBll.

13m,

UNlEDl

v
Has a splendid stock of the very best makes of all kinds of Hardware
which are oiFered at ONF PRICE, and that the very lowest the market

justifies. goods guaranteed to be exactly as represented.

ROOFING A SPSOIALTY.

J. D. MILLARD & SON,

rejects, Builders Coatractws.

HICKMAJST, KETTTTJCKlir

Plans, pocificanonB as to cvfything needed furnished, au J entire
cost accurately calculated, am rve joos souuifd.

Fill
INSURANC

vm MB
5 ,

&
AQESTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

T33IE TRIED A1TD FIRS
PIICENlN.of Htrifml Conn.;
artford, Conn.;SUP.A.NCE CUMPA.NT Yc

AND THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT UFE OF ARUTJ.'
Office, at Moor& Landrum's Drug Store.

BOOKS, SMOMI,

PRESENT AT ITSBUTWHERE CAS I
REAUi VAlVLii.

Before deciding this question we invite you to examine the beauti-

ful and varied stock.

at store, Fuqua & DeBow's stand, has an endless vaiiety of
Papetenes all styles and Pens,iooks and Fancy Stationery,

Pencils, Port-folio- s, Lap Tablets, Albums, Card Oases, Cards, &c., &c.,

and Toys in endless variety.

We are Not the

HAVE

ToYrfrPICfUUES,

5

THE OF

T 1&

MAltl
TNBnUM DAVIS,

TESTED.
OpSoRTIKM&f&e3.'

AHUITABWE

MRS. JENNIE GAKDNEF,

STRIKEr
Railroad Strike,

FORGET
STRUCK"

h$ PRICES
Qemsefeifeer y

Bfause our goods were purchased under the most favorable circumstances "FOR THE CASH," at the very lowest figures the best Eastern

market.

A. 13ia STRIKE IjST
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's. We struck one of the manufacturers who is closing out to go into banking. Having met with

such inducements in LO PRICES, we have overstocked in a better class of these goods than usually kept in this city.

of these ad

full
ujck

We guarantee the best fitting Suits in Hickman.

DRESS GrOO D S

CARL Go

FOE

NEW

RSBt

,; .

M III
new

of finish,

on

U
BOTTOM

IT!

.

in

1 CLOTHING,
leadinjr

W are Our custoraero

We make no claims that we have heretofore kept a very extensive line of these goods, but now we have tried oar hand and de.y any merchant

to show such a line of goods in Hickman. All the latest shades and fabrics, buttons, large and small, to match.
handsome line of Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Parasols, Fans, Collars, and Cuffs to match, lablo .Linens, xow-cl- s,

Napkins, Toilet Quilts, Lace Curtains, &c, &e. i
'FOR SHOES, WE ARE HEADQUARTERS-S- ole agents for the celebrated Godshaw &Plaut Shoes for Gents, they have no cqnaltor

stjle and durability. Also, the Douglas S3 Shoe, leads all Shoes tor the price. The Wm. Cosgrove Kid Shoes, for Ladies and M'sses. lnis
Sl is warranted in everv ptrticulnr. A handsome line of Slippers for Ladies, Missesand Children. In fact, almost anything in the bnoei fine.

STAPLES --Domestics, Calicos, Shirting, Tickings, &c. Post yourself, and you will have no trouble to buy of the cheapen House in Hick
man, Goodd house the town.
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for

All
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